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Tinsc for se>rice 0/ notice o/ trial.

To TuE Eioa 0IR F THE C.vs-AD-x LAW JOURNAL.

GLNTLr)îE,, -Ihe present practice in regard
to the tirno for service of notice of trial is to
serve it igbt days boafore the com~mission day.
For instnce, notice is given on the 8th day of
a miontb for the l6th, the first day heing
exci cd d.

My contention is, thpt service i the above
case on the 9th wouid be a sufficient compli-
once witîï the statu te, (Common Law Procedure
Act, Con. Stat. U. C. sec. 201,) which says,
" Eight day s notice of trial or of assessment
(th efirst and lat days boing inclusive) shall
ho gix ou," &c.

In the Conr~on Law Procedlure Act of
1856 the following words were made use o
" Eighit day s notice of trial or assessment shal;
be given and shall be sufflolont," &c. Ail the
decisions on the point in the Practice Reports
are under the old act, nanoly Vroonïa v.
Shuca t, Buffao and Lake lEuron Railwvay v.
Brooksbk'as, Cctlloaihon v. Laines, Clark v.
Wnrddie l, and others, and I find none since

thie consolidation of the statute in w hich tho
above change was made exccpt tho case of
Allen v. Boice, 3rd vol. Prac. Rcp. 200, whcre
it secans te have been taken as a motter of
course by counsel, thot service on the 26th of
October for November 2nd 'vas too late, and

the point was not argued.

Your viexv of the subject, citing any cases
since the Consolidated Statutes, wouid, I amn

sure, be very acceptable to the profession
generally. Yours truiy,

STUIl1,NT-MT-LAW.

[Sec Cot1ulbert v. Street, 6 U. C. IL. J1. 20,
wvbcre it was decidcd that in computing the
cight days rcquircd for notice of trial the
commission day of the assizes mnust bcecxci ud-

ed. This decision, wlsich we should fancy is
pretty wcll known by this time, bias neyer

been overrulcd to our knowledge.-En:s. IL. J.]

The In8olvent Lawe of 1864-A88iqnee8.

To THR EorTOaS OF THE CANADA LAW JouaNA&L.

Sias,--J have read with mucb intcrest the
communication of your correspondent " ScÂR-

i3R'"on pages 47 and 48 of Vol. IV. N. S.,
and aitbough bis statements with regard to

assignees in insolvencY may be sta't1ing, I
know, within my own experienco, of shuilar
cases, and thathe bas not at ahi over-stated or

over-colored bis case,'and tbat they are truc.

For instance,. in this county a trader largely lu-

dehted as a produce dealer abscondcd from the

Province about five yeors ago, and took.with
birn some tbousands of dollars wberea ith to

commence business in the Urnited States; but
flnding the people there more atnt thon hlmi-

self, be seon became penniless; in this forlorn

condition ho returncd te bis former homie (a

comfortable brick cottnge, nico orchard and
gardon, outhuildings, &cail of which hel ad,
hefore leaviug Canada, 'convenientiy pioced in

the keeping of an accoînmodating, brother-in-
la.v) ; he thon went through the forin cf
rnoking an ossignmcrnt of bis ostohoe and
effects (?) to one of the assîgnPes in inc1,Cl\ncy
appointcd by a ncibouring board cf trado,
and struck a bargain with hina te Put iun
througýh for a namefi suru! The asý;ignee
instead of acting undor the 10ih section cf the
oct, by caliing a meeting cf the creditors for
the public exominotion cf the insolvent, or
baving bim and other persons examincd bofi)î o
the judge as he, acting in the in terest cf thp
crediters generaily, mighit and ought te have
donc for the purpose cf ascertaining what his
assets really werc and what had becomre of
the money wbcrewith ho abscondcd, &c., set
te work and solicited, in the intcrcst cf the
insolvent himseif, a relcase from the requisite
number cf bis croditors, some cf whom were
told (aise in the intercst of the insoivent) th-nt
it was true " the mon had comnmitted a wrong
in leaving the country as he bad derne, and se
forth, but there was ne use in kccping the
poor man under ; be was bock new and would
probably do better for the future," &c. And
se the thing wos procurcd threugh the irupor-

tunities cf the insolvent, aided by the disin-
terestefi recommendatien cf the assiiboco; the
weight of xvhose pesition was lent te thoe
prccurîng cf that which under ordinary cir-

cumistances could net have been obtained, and
wbich the assignee by ail bis might and main
ougbht in the interests cf trutb and bonesty,
if not in that of the creditors, te bave oppos cd.
The resuit was that the requisite creditors
signed the discbarge, the notice cf its deposit
wîth the clerk cf the County Court cf the
application for its confirmation w-as given by
the assignee, and wben the insolvent appeared


